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MALARIA
IJBSUIT OFi BBiUTT. .

jOIli ADDINGTON SYMONDS.

Man's soul is drawn by; beauty, even as
""

the moth
By flame, the, cloud by mountains, or as
" , "':i' h,;til G SCSI

Roaming around earth's shores impatient-
ly .a ' ." t. - - :..

Fbbs with the moon andsurges'with her
" r;- -growth.

a the moth singes her wings in fire,' - ' 1

as clouds' upon the hill-side- s melt in rain,
tides with change unceasing wax and

i
1

wain, ' i r .
ovv in the1 moon's white kisses quell de-sir- e-

" j1'

n the soul, drawn by beauty, nothingloth,
Burns her bright wings with rapture fhat

. - - ' , - .is pain -

' Faints and dissolves or e'er hergoat she
gain, V , .

plies and pursues that usclasped deity,
Fretful, forestalled, blown into foam and

froth, ",

1 ollowing land foiled, even as I follow
1 ' 'thee! .

-

COTTON.

New York Commercial Chronicle.

New York, Sept; I. The mov-
ent of the crop, as indicated by
our telegrams from the' South to-

night, is given below. For the first
dav of Sept., 1882, the receipts have
reached' 5,055 bales, against 12,352

Jales last week, 6,356 bales the pre-

vious week, and 4,811 bales three as

Weeks since; making the total re--;

ceipts since the 1st of September,
1882, 5,055 bales, against 15,956

Lwha decrease since - September
i i88 of 10,001 bales.- -

'
. ' . r il. i. 1 : I

m ,a nvhlirrs TOT T.flH Wcc& tHIUlUif i

f i. e act ncvo I ft
this evening reacn iou x -
i inc. nf which 20.240 were to ureas I

s :.; at tn h ranee, ana a.zr
ta rest ot the joniiueut,wuiie cue i

. stocks as m:ulo up this evening are
in. 470 bales, ,

The deliveries on contracts in ', the
. nx'uhr wav wore very large on Wed- -

r.osday. The market on Thursday
was qriiet,- and futures slightly de-press-

To-da- y there was.a decline,
of S(g9 poiiits, with September most
freely 'sold,. land the general speculat-

ion very dull. Cotton on', thespot
show ed no change in quotations down
to the close of Thursday's business
Tlie transactions of the week are
.without important feature, except a
'considerablei business for export on
Monday afternoon (reported in Tues- -

dii)?s business), and large speculat-
ive transactions on Tuesday after--,
noon (reported in Wednesday's busin-

ess). - To-da- y there was a decline of
and a qniet market middling

uplands closing at 12c. f." ; r. ;

HERE IT IS. 1 .

Wliat hasi become of t that letter,
which, the Star said Judge Bennett
was going to address to Col. Doekery, :

siskins for la ioint canvass? Oh!
where? New Bernian i" . - .i.

Here it is. We copy from the Ra-

kish News- - Observer :
Newtox, N. C, August-30- . J

Copt. A. Astc, Jiaieiaht Nl C :
Dear Sir:J rOn the 22d current, at

Lincolnton, in the . presence :of k Gol.
James A. Leak, I asked CoL Doekery

. . .- ": I. .' I
to meet me in a joint canvass ot the
oiiite. ue sam . iufti 'UBi wum hui

without the concurrence of ...Col." ,

Cocke, and that he would write me
train Ashevillo in respect to the mat--

ter after seeinj him Herewith ' I

Our. Quotations. It ahonld ha nfutawf t
represent"the --wholesale mice
lMktoup BmaU orders higher pricefl havft to

ABTKXES. paicxa.

BA.CON North Carolina, t. --r.T. r,- -

,18
Shoulders. & .00 & 15

IT'
WI3TBBN Smoked Hams, 9 C4.;15 & 18

ciues, v jd ...M 'a5V 16Shoulders. 99 lh ... ;;-- : tiaJff
Dbt SAiTp-Sid-es, $ Mjl jp:Shoulders, B.. - ;. fliSa
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine, " -

ouuu xianu. eacn I RR - eh 8 00
New New York, eaoh......, 1 90 , 8 00
New Citv. each... . n m

beeswax & lb s :
1 85--

BRICKS Wumington, f K 7 60 9 GO
Northern.;.......,.. 0 00 14 00BUTTER North Carolina, B 18 . 30

- Northern, 9 ' 85 as ,
CANDLES 9 H Sperm. 18 86. --

12lUUOW.;..i......,.... t
Adamantine. .

umKSJfi-H-B u
.Dairy; ureano. ""15 a-
State..' . 4 in 14COFFEE lb Java... ..'.. 18
laguyra. . 18

-- v. . ........ un 14 ,
CORN MEAL n bush., to Backs, 17

irguua meal . ... . 1 frA J WIv
& 1.78

paOMESTICS-Sheeting,- Vyd 1 r
i - xariis, gi Dunon....... 1 00 - & 1 10 '
usuus V dozen ao - 21
PISH Mackerel,' No. IT V bbl. . . 1ft 00 20 00 .,

macKerei, jso. 1, 9 nail DDI.. 8 SO 10 00 :

i Mackerel, No. 8, $ to hi: .-
- 0 GO io oo :

Mackerel. No. 2. a half hhl . Km 560v Mackerel, No. 8, $ bbl:' . 8 60 900
MuUets, bW : 3 00 : & 3 60 i
Mulleta,, Pork bbls. 7 00 a 8 50
jn. v. Roe uerrlng, keg.... 8 00 4 00 v,
DrvCod. B ft

FERTILIZERS $ 2,000 pounds. - r
uar Donate 01 ume 7 00 . 7 60

French's Agrloultural Lime 8 50 9 00
i- - Peruvian Guano, No. 1..:, . . 67 60 6260

. Lobos... .. 00 OO 61 00
J Bangh's Phosphate. ... .... I. 00 00 (i 60 00"
j Carolina Fertilizer...,..., WW SO 00

Ground Bone ............. .. 00 00. 40 00,,- Bone MeaL.. . . ............ . 00 00 45 00
f Bone Flour .1....... .. ... 00 00 67 00

JNavassa uuano : ... 40 00 46 00
Complete Manure. .. -- .00 00 67 00
Whann'8 Phosphate A. woo 70 00
Wando Phosphate ... 00 00 70 00
Berger & Butz's Phosphate . 00 00 60 00
Excellenza Cotton Fertilizer, 66 00 60 00.

FLOUR $ bbl Fine 0 00 5 60'
jNonnern Buper. ...... 0 00 .8 00

6 60 7 60;
Family.,...'.' ... 7 75 10 00

City Mills Super. ..... 6 60 5 76
.

- Family :.r ... 6 25 70' Extra Famllv . 00 760
GLUE lb ;. 11 13Ill . . M 1 1 . ,

. Corn, from store, bags, white 35 1 17K
Corn, cargo, in bulk, " 1 00 105
Com, cargo, in bags, - " - ? 1 02
Corn, cargo, Mixed, in bags . , 95

: Oats, from store....... - 65- Cow Peas oo a 1
HIDES , lb Green.. 4

Dry.. ............ 10
HAY 100 lbs Eastern........ 1 15 1 25

western. ii 1 25
North River... ........ 1 00 1 15

HOOP IRON Ton. . . .-
-. 600 90 00 ;

LARD B Northern.... 12 14
; North Carolina OP & 14

LTME K barreL .......... .... . . . . 1 10 1 60
LUMBER City Sawed $ M ft. "

mp aron, resawea is w 20 00
Rough Edge Plank. .. . . . . 15 00 18 00
West India Cargoes, aecorcT--; --

ing to quality............ 13 00 18 00
DressedFloortng, seasoned.. 18 00 22 00
Scantline and Boards, com'n 12 00 15 00

MOLASSES gallon. : r -

xsew jrop cuDa, in nnas. 00 44
" " " to bbls..... 43 46

Porto Rico, in. hhds.... .... 00 45
in bbls.......... 00 48

Sugar House, in hhds.- - .. . .. 00 29
tobbls.. ...... '00 82

Svrui). in bbls............... .40 80
NAILS $ Keg Out, lOd basis 0 00 3 75 .

ulliS gaiion kerosene.... 11 12
xaxa l , .......... ..v. . . 1 10 45
Linseed. .1. .w'i-- - ...... . 90 00
Rosin :,......--...-.- . : ' 15 ' 18
Tar i 00 ; 20
Deck and SDar ... 00 22

POULTRY Chickena, live, grown -- 88 30
. nprmg.... is, a 25

Turkevs...-.....-.j..- i ;: s 75 r 25
PEANUTS 1usheI..U--, it 70
POTATOES bushel-Sw- eet ? 60 75

' Irish, per bbl 4:00 ' 4 25
PORK 98 bbL City Mess 23 00 24 00

Prime . .j io oo 17 00
RumD ..J..;.. ...ii ! 17 oo (ch 18 00

RICE Carolina, fi 4 8
i Rough, bushels 95' 1 15

RAGS 7b Country 19:
' City 1J

ROPE lb 14
pALT $t sacki-Aiu- m. 00 80

j Liverpool, 00. 85
I Lisbon. . ... j. . i ...rr... 00: 1 00
I American . . . j . ' 75

SUGARS ft Cuba.. 0- - ' 00
; iorto Rico 0 . 00
I A Coffee .;.'..:.. . 0
ib , 9
1 c-- "! . . .
i ExC .. V 9
! Crushed ...U.l ' 13.

SOAP 8 ft --Northern!. 5.
SHINGLES $ M Contract.. 5 00 7 00

i;ommon 2 60
Cypress Saps .. J. 60. 5 00
CVnress Hearts 0 00 7 60

STAVESHP MW.p. BarreL... 12 00 " 18 00
tt. o. uoesneaa . 00 00 10 00

TALLOW 98 ft ' 5 ;, - a
TIMBER fi M feet Shipping.. 12 00 13 00

Fine Shipping. ;.... --..... 14 00 15 25
Extra : do t, . 13 00 i 140
Mill Prime. .,..1? 0O ;: S UB.

1 nm miiT
Common Mill 4 00 500
Inferior to Ordinary .. . . 0 00 4 OO

WHISKEY $ gallon Northern 1 00 --6 00
.Norta Carolina ... . 1 00 : '2 60

WOO- L- ftWashed .; . 25r ' 28;,
t Unwashed. . ...... ... .. : .. , - 81 ..-

- 25
. k Burrv...a... .......

Exchange (sight) onNew York.. i4 discount
; Baltimore,

' ,.-- -
' ''5 - " Boston

!i ; -- Philadelphia...
' - yt Western Cities. . .J

ZExchangeT 30 days, 1 $ cent.
Bank of New Hanover Stock. . 107
First National Bank Stock. . . . . . .. . .., 75
Navassa Guano Company Stock ...140
North Carolina Bonds Old 82

: ' ' Funding, 1866 12
. ' ;.. i. . Funding, 186- 8- . 1

New 4s 88
' Tax 4- ; Special -

; to N C. Railroad 93
W. & W. R. R. Bonds, 7 $o. (Gold Interest). 116
Carolina Central R. R. Bonds, 6 Sc. . . ...... . 105
Wilmington, Col. & Augusta R. R. Bonds .... 106
Wilmington City Bonds, (New) 6 $o. ....... . 100i!,Trr ...... 8C...:.. .......... 100
New Hanover County Bonds. 6 c... ...... 100
Wilmington & Weldon R. R. Stock.......... 100
North Carolina R. R. Stock .... 80
Wilmington Gas Light Company Stock.. .. . 60
Wilmiiutton Cotton Mills Stock ..... . . . ...... 100

.........i. '... ."V'.v. ';.!::,!. x. .,...:tt f

i

' : fender. ' ':
; ' Star Correspondence. :

Burg aw N. C, September 4.

Under the lead of their County Dem-

ocratic Executive Committee, the Be
mocracy of Pender .are organizing
and united as never: before. . The
committee means business and work
and, by fair and , honorable means

alone, to carry the young county this
year for the Democrats. Under invi-

tations from this committee! our can-

didate for Congress "and Col. E. D.
'Hall, of your city, have been making
effective speeches in Pender and aid-

ing in this needed work of a Demo-

cratic revival among us The large,
numbers in attendance' upon the
Democratic mass meetings held at
Long Creek on Saturday last, and
here to-da- y, are surely encouraging
indications and complimentary to
these gentlemen. v..: It is ; Col.. Careen's
first . visit to vPender. i Our people
are pleased with him and he is pleased
with the county and its citizens, who
have extended to him a cordial wel
come and their accustomed hospitali
ties; Col. Green is a good speaker, ;

evidenced by his command of the
undivided attention of his audi-
ence from 'the'- - first, to the last, and.
by thedeep impression he i makes
by his strong array of facts and
figures, presented in a calm, persua--

. xi mSu. uTOl j-u-

f.nrp. Rnnnlastin f.rainiiur finu artHrpas
7

rid t lvfinerl liivolrnna nrmraotor- -- AtZZZVwucu,wuw vtun wiu.uuujg
llCT wm ium uuunitcuiracuuamc

v""al"": "A " fmay oe prouu
Xh wuuiu uo tiuuciuuuua HJ UC:
ribe the telling speeches here and

at Long ureek of that well known
war horse of Democracy, CoL'E. D.
Hall. He has lost none of the fire
and vim and effectiveness of his ear
lier years,but is theoldinan eloquent
wherever he speaks.7 fio man is more
popular or potential still in Pender;
universally beloved, our people honor
and listen to him as they do but tew
others. Lon 2 may he live to love
and serve his party, and his State and
country. He is a walking political
library;

Democratic mass meetings will
continueto be kept up in Pender du-

ring the " month 1 of .
' September, at

which distinguished .. speakers will
be heard. One will be held at .Lees- -

burg, on Saturday,the 16th inst., and
another at Rocky Point on Saturday,
the 30th inst;;. and still? another at
Point Caswell at a time intermediate
to those dates. -- rThe t regular county
canvass will come oir in n October
after the county, nominating conven
tion,! which 'will be on Monday, the
9th or October, at liurgaw.

" "' " " Democrat.: S v

BEN HILL AND YANCEY.

I JDr. James B. Hamilton, ,of . , Geor
gia, who was surgeon in the : Confed4--

erate army, ana a iriena or rien xiiii
and Yancev.' ives the followinsr

.
ac--

ml 1 O O
count of the difficulty that occurred .

hptwppn - Kpti .. Hi ami . Wi iftm I ..

: Whpn Mr. Hill was sen?So" the
fUnfwlAratfl Snnt.o ho waR mnch on- -

pbsed to the war. Mr. :. Yancey Avas
a. ' - f? " knd a crrfiat. h atftr of
President Jeff. Davis. - Mr. Hiil as
artmfli tiio .Kamninnalim nf Mr. Tin.

vis, took sides with him and defend--

ed him in' everything he saidand did
This o exasperated Yancey that one
day itf the Senate, at ter, Mr.. Hill had
concluded a'sfteechf in defense of Mr.
Davis,lie. rose;',insJ his-'plac- and" in,-

that style of his which ' is xmply in--.
lmitable, : prpeeqed to 'j charge, mr.
Hill with inconsistency,, .and a Want
of ardor for Jbe cause of tithe South;
He then.. , brought -- up" Mr. Hill's
past - record," .and finally referred
,to: the Stephens difficulty, arid lihti- -

mated that Hill was a coward. When
he did that Mr. Hill: picked up an
lUKBtana ana ' mrew ;av - a aiicey,
iust grazing his cheek-bon- e x ancey,
ms uougiug, biippcu ; auu ieu way-
ward over his. desk, thereby hurting
himself slightly " 'That was all there
was of it."

"Then Mr. Hill ,wasJ. not the
' ....;...,.-- 1cause yqt . proaucing suca spuiaLr

injurras ; to .. eventually cause ' his
. i - - -death?"

" '"He did not."- -' He wasnot, within
ten feet of Mr;: Yancey.!

;"Thenr"the' ,seemingly, premature
death ot Mr. x ancey was not in any
sense -- causea . or urouu ou. uy xu

l;vtyas..liQt. JW.rx ancey ureu. oi.

true ' as
Holy Writ. " "t (

.Xfftv.hR iL&TPAt TirxuTv if crine and m sea:--y 0 -.-
,-- , .

son. ri5ut m summer a greai iieai swiv-- :

ness rcomes" from 'eajtiriuriripevadiWUh- -

ered ; fruit,. CoIie$ncramp8,f'Ana-- " summer
romnlamt1 are the. result tl indulgence .in
frait'whjcB is. iiQt wholesome?3 Thjeser:are,
bad, yet iris well t6 know that Pebbt.Da?
VIS 8 L ATS seller is a sovereign reuieujr
fnir them and manv other evils.. Mr. Jjane..
of the famous ; AbhoWJowninsr slAmage
Company in Concord, N H., has frequent- -

iv tisen jtaxn ixrLUU ior sucu .uiswuses aa
cohc, and is delighted with the easy and
sneedv relief it affords. There are over.
300 hands.employed in the Abbot-Downin- g

factory, and Pain Killer is extensively .

used in their iamuies. -
, T

COLORADO.

Another, of tne. Hartzell Brothers'
Banks Suspended. T ' :

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Dekvkb. September 6. A dispatch from

Silver ClifE, Custer county, says that the
Custer county bank closed its" doors yester-
day ; Its liabilities amount to $40,000, and
its assets are verv small This bank was"
owned by the Hartzell .brothers, ana was
run in connection with theBankof Solida,
which suspended - Monday.: There is great
excitement among depositors here and m
Moiioa. i ne wtiereAhouts . ot me nanzen
brothers lis unknown. .The .cause of the

JHONTIIIiY STATE2IENT. -

. ; ' receipts ' -

,

-

For the month of August," 1882
(MUm. Spirits.. Rosin. Tar. . Orude.

2041157 i 44,767. 3,622 :, 8,280
. r:'--REC!ED?TS- -

, ; t
I For the month of August,-1881- . ,

Cotton. Jri.-itosin- .
- Tdr. Cfrxide.

. 653,- - 12,16 34,948.4,135, f J 10,579
"f. EXPORTS -

-- ; For the month of August,J882,-- "

V" I Cotton: fhnrits''Rnsn.ri..: Triv iinit
Doinestic 1,383 6,831-10,18- 0 3,813 - - 304
Foreign.. 000. 6,336 26,527" 000, ,000

Total;. . . 1,383 13,167 86,707- - 3,813 r 304
. -'i EXPORTS -

- For the month pf August, 1881: --- v '

CoiZon,Bpirit8. Rosin TtLnOniJlA
Domestic - 859,. 1,787 2,179 "2,835 259
Foreign. ; 00 " 9,022 16,461 000 4 00

N Total ; ,859 10,809 18,640,: 2,835 259

Ashore and Afloat, Sept. 1, 1882.

i V fAsJwreJ-'Altoa- f "Totals
Cotton . i; . ,:;.-;-- 88 1 19 107
SpiritSi,,.. 3,506 T 00 t' 3,506
Rosin? 90,972 ' 00 90,972
Tar. ','i'Vyi v '4.151- - - 00 4,151
Cder.vriT-rtrSSe- .

. 00 - 956
STOCKS I

- Ashore' and Afloat; Sept. 1," 188
Cbtton, Spirits. Rosin. Twr: Crude.

.
474. : 5,803 y.'i 51,610 1,896 : ;1,403

QUOTATIONS,,
Sept! 11881. Sept. 1, 1888.1.

Cotton V 111. "
J

Spirits. 48 "
. 40 -

Rosin 1 922 00 -- 1 30 X 45
Tar.r 8 25 - - 1 85 ' ' -
Crude". 2 60 .1 25 2 60.

; Vermont:
State Election Poland's Chance Con

sidered Doubtful Reduced Republi-
can Majority in the Legislature.' " I
Bostoh. September 6. Late returns from

Vermont show that the election of Poland,
in the Second District; is somewhat doubt--

iui. 'ihere are eighty-on- e towns to hear
from ,in the said District, thirteen-'o-f which
are in Orleans county, the home of Grant.
Unless Poland develops unexpected strength
in the .back towns his ejection-- will be
doubtfuL , Returns from one hundred "and
three towns give Barstow .(Rep.), 18,905;
Eaton (Dem.), 6,951; Martin and scattering'
776. Barstow's majority, over, all .11,078:
Six Democratic representatives are reported
elected and ninety-seve- n Republicans. The
Legislature will show a decreased Republic
can majority. . - , . .

:JFENNESSEE.' ;c " '-
-.

Another Negro Rape ' Fiend Lynched.
Nashville. September - e.i-M- rs. . Sarah

J, Young," a respectable woman 45 years
old; was outraged mear Union City f Satur
day, Dy a negro named Winston wade.
Last night the was taken "from the
court house, at 11 o'clock, by a mob of 100
ano nanged to a limb of a tree. - ; ;

ELECTRIC SPARKS. "v .
A dispatch from Atlanta. Gai . reports

three men killed by a boiler explosion yes
terday morning.

The Government of Mexico has com
menced the work of construction on the
Tehauntepec Railroad. -

La Liberia, the ministerial organ of
Mexico, publishes an article strongly advo-
cating a commercial treaty with the United
states. .

; x ii o kiiai ui vyapb JLLiUW, lui uic - joining
of L W. R. Blair, a prominent Green-backe- r,

beean at Kershaw Court House, S.
U., yesterday. v

Lome and Louise and party arrived at
Chicago yesterday and went quietly to their
.hotel. No display or ceremony attended
their visit. They go to San Francisco to-

day. -

An express' train on the Bennington &
Rutland Railroad was thrown from the
track at East Dorset, Vt., by a misplaced
switch, and several persons were more of
less injured.

Hanlan has challenged Ross, Courtney
and Lee, to row three miles for $2,000 and
the world's championship, any where be- -

tween Washington and Boston, within two
months from the signing ! of articles; two
weeks td elapse between each race. v

The steam whaler North Star was crushed
in ice near Point Barrow on the 8th of
July. The crew were saved and sheltered
at the United States station at Point Bar-
row until the arrival of the whalers Bow--,
head and Bel videre, which took them off.

The Cincinnati exposition was formally
opened yesterday by . Gov Foster,-- " The
ceremonies embraced a grand street parade,
one feature of which was a series of .tab-
leau cars, representing ten- - epochs,' begin-
ning with Cincinnatus at his plow and
ending with the Cincinnati of to-da- y.

I , , FINANCIAL.
New York Stock Market Strong and

1 - Higher. h .s- - , :

Nkvt Yobk, Sept. 6, 11 A. M. The
stock market. opened strong at an advance
of ilf per cent from yesterday's ctosing
figures,- - the latter for Minn. & St. Louis
preferred. In the early trade the market'
was dull and irregular, but prices in the
main fell off J per cent., the latter for
Delaware, Lackawana & Western. At 11
o'clock a recovery bf i per cent, took
place, Northern Pacific preferred leading
therein. - '

""
, m m- -m ;

PERSONAL J TO MEN ONLY ! Thb Voltaic
Bblt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send Db. Dti's
Celebrated Eucctbo-Yoltai- o Belts anb Klko-tbi- o

Appliances on trial for thirty days to men
(young or oldVwho are afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete re-
storation of health and manly rigor. Address as
above. N. B. No risk is incurred, as thirty days'
trial is allowed. i - - -- "

PEACE PRODUCES PROSPERITY. The pros- -

eritywith which the blessing of Divine Provi-edc- e

has visited tbe Sonth is evidenced ly the
increase of the comfort of living .in the several
prominent cities, notably New Orleans. The
en-e- Charitv HosDitai. whloh has nourished for
over a century, is sustained by the gratuity of
11,000,000 from tne lxraisvme lottery company,
in retnrn for its franchises, . The next drawing.
(the 148th Grand Monthly) will ocour September
12th, ana prizes oi yo,uuu, $,wu, etc.,:
wUI be given to purchasers of tickets whole $5;
fifths $1. Any information can be had on appli-
cation to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La.

. ...- - j, v '. ---.

- ' Malaria. Chills and Fever, and Bilious attacks
positively cuned with Emory's . Standard Cure
Pills an infallible remedy; never fail to cure the
most obstinate, long-standi- cases, v sugar--
coated; causing no griping or purging; iney are

:nttd and efficient, certain in their taction' and
harmless in all cases; they effectually cleanse the
system, and give new life and tone to the' body.
As a household remedy they are unequaled. For
Liver Complaint their equal is not known; one
box will have a wonderful effect on the worst
fAs- Thev are used and nrescribed bv Phvsi- -
'cians, and sold by Druggists everywhere, 25 and
50 cent boxes. Emory's Little Cathartic Puis,
best ever made, only 15 Cents. Standard Cure
Co.f 114 Nassau Street; New York, j t, ;

MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHESTG STRUPVRev;
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes the "Boston Christian
any kind of medicine which we did not know to
be good particularly for infants. But of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup e can speak from
knowledge ; in our own family it has proved a
blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled with
colln nains. auiet sleep, and its parents unbroken
rest at night. Most parents can appreciate these
blessiscrs. Here is an article which works to per
fection,, and which is harmless for the slee
which it affords the infant is perfectly natarai
and the little cherub awakes as "britrht as a but
ton.'1, And during the process" of teething its
value Is incalculable.u We have frequently heard
mothers say they would not be without it from
the birth of the child till it had finished with the
teething siege, on any consideration' whatever.
Sold by all druggists. 20 cents a bottle-- .

Congressional Nominations Made Tea- -
ceraay ueorla Republicans Harmo
nlzlns

. CBy Telegraph to the Slornlng Star.1 '

Washington. Sentemher fi Thrtem;:
crats of the Eighth. Virsrinia Distrinii
renominated John S.-Bar-

honr fnr nnnJ

1 he Kepublicans of the. Seventh District
of . Illinois have nominated Thomas JHenderson. - ' - ' 7 . .

The Gretnbackers of tha T'hiirt.h Tiiotfi
of Illinois have nominated A. --E. Stevens
The Democrats will also' nominate him on
the 12th instant . i
: The Democrats of the.Pifteehth District
of Illinois have nominated O. J, Husted. .

'

The Greenbackers and Democrats fused
in the Fifth District of Michigan and nomi-
nated Julius Houseman, a Democrat and a
banker, - ,

Atlanta, September 6. The State Ceri
tral Committee of the, two wings of theRepublican party met here to-da- y and
harmonized the State, ticket to ihe llowing:

C D, Forsyth for Conffressman- -
P., A. Darnell, Attorney General:

W. A. Player, Secretary of Statei-Flby- S.
Nelson Comptroller GenerahW.T. Barnes,
Treasurer., A. E.( Buck was made chair-
man of the .State Central 'Committee, and
"W. A.. Player 'chairman 'of Jhe Executive
Commiueerv.,rr.;rr-;Tv';t:- v;

- snfc" Sb in im'iii r "T ?

Beautiful skin and fair complexion. ro--

dusi neaitn ana ' nowers of endurance fol-- .
low the. use of Brown's Iron Bitters. V'" '?

" FATAL ACCIDENT l' ,

An Omhlbns" SmasnedL br a 'Ballroad

. Bi Telegraph to the Morning Star. j . . .. ,

Boston.. Sentember" 6. A; srecial from
Ilion, New York;' says that the fast" mail'
train on the Eastern "New; York '.Central
Railroad, due there t 10 P. ;M. j yetyerday,
struck an omnibus as it was s crossing to.
another tracks Albert P. --Ready,.--a-.dry

goods merchant, aged forty-fiv- e, was thrown
one hundred feet and killed John 'Giblinj'

e Tiir..i y.nt. rv.j; .tir. i. Try:..ui ilion, uuu iussjbii uougv, oi vv est tvy in-
field, were seriously hurt-- . Otis P. Cook, a
driver, : and Walter ' Stillsoff, the driver" of
the. omnibus, and his wife.'.were. slightly
hurt. ; Two.other occupants, of ;tha.venicle
escaped unhurt. :.

We are persuaded that the ancient Hen
mes, with all the subtle art and natural re-
sources of the Alchemists, was a very poor
doctor compared with Mrs. Lydia E. Pink--:
ham, of Lynn,1 Mass. ' "Hermes may have
oeen alter all only a clever practitioner or
the Black Art: but we know there is no
humbug in the pharmaceutical chemistry of
Mrs. rinRnam s vejretable uompound. t

CALIFORNIA. .

A U S. . Court . Decision. Concerning
i . ...- Cnlnese Immigrants.

' rBv Telegraph to the Morning Starll , ;

San Francisco, September 6. In the
case or one ot the aliegea Chinese mer-
chants who arrived here on the steamer
City of Rio de Janeiro, from Panama, and
who was not permitted to land. Judge
Field, in the U. S. Circuit Court, has deci
ded that merchants coming from other
countries than China" may land without
certificates. '

. '.'''"
THE STATE CAMPAIGN

i Unwept, unhondred and i unsung.r-i,t- c.

-- Greensboro Patriot. . .. . .j ,., , , .

Col. Tom Holt is the Democratic nomi
nee in Alamance for the Legislature. : T..ii

Messrs. Jas. S. Battle and H. Q-- , Connor.
were nominated at Nashville for the Senate
for the seventh Senatorial district.

Junketing': Mud-slingin- g Lach,
is what the Hobesonian calls, the blasphe
mous and vulgar fellow of that name.

Wake has nominated an exceptionelly
ffood ticket. It is John Gallinsr Snow, F.'
ki. liusbce, Unchurch and Moore. INow
elect it.

Nominations in Jones. The Republicans
at their convention at Trenton on Saturday
last, nominated Capt. E. R. Page for the
Legislature. JNeio Jxrne Journal. .

The Democratic County Convention of
Davie county was held at Mocksville last
Saturday. After the convention Mai. Kob--
hins addressed the crowd for the space bf
an hour and a half. ( About one-iourt- h of
the voters of the . county were present.

.IStatemUe Landmark, . '.. .' .",

It ' now seems as if the Con
eressional race In this ; district will be be
tween Dr. Norment Jiepuhlican and Maj.
Dowd. the nominee of the JJemocratic par
ty. Well. Drl Norment ' has had several
bootless races and is used to
Itobesonian. ..... - -

Last Words of Great Men. We are in a
h-- 1 of a fix. KeogK.'- - t- -

"I am the boss of the machine and a
right merry boss am I." Mott.

. . . .l T - 11 t sr.!! !ja a moralist., j. am a rruuiuikiuuiai. ; as a
politician. I am a Republican. JsaU. &

Mum extra dry. jsoya.
My God. Doekery. be a while man.

Leach.
We have been informed that Col. Folk.

the "Liberal" candidate for Judge of the
Supreme Court, purchased a "farm called
"Kiverside ' from ur. j. J. mou: tne doss
of the - Radical-Revenu- e party; ' about the
time he was nominated. Judge Ben-
nett was notn member' of the Legislature
of 1874-'-5. and therefore did not vote on
the Landlord and Tenant Act. as charged

,by. certain newspapers. Uharlolte Journal.
Senator Vance made a speech ' at

Charlotte on Wednesday evening. 1 hose
who heard hirivsav of all the great speeches
he ever made in his life this was the , great- -

. .....COL UUU UCOU-- 1 puijvi 1HIM1UO
len&red "mv son Oliver to a ioint discus
sion throughout his Congressional district:
The doughty brigadier general of olden's
muitia would noi eonseni.r xnree-quane- rs

.of an hour of Major Robbing at. Salisbury,
two weeks ago. satisned tnis Kadicai gene
Tal of Kirk's bngade. Owwrct Meguter. .

Judge Bennett's speech- - at Asheville is
thus referred to by a correspondent of the
Raleigh News-Observe- r: Judge. Bennett
followed m a speech of two hours. ..Per
haps the greatest tribute I could pay his
excellent speech is - merely to state tne tact
that the crowd regularly increased from its
inception to its:; close. VtWitn nardiy a
single exception, everv man who came in
at the door remained till the speaker brought
his eloquent address to a reluctant close,
protested against by the hungry crowd who;
though dinnerless and tired, cried out., "go
on go on!!" , There are so many fine stump
orators in JNortn Carolina, it were a rasn
thing to say any one man surpassed all the
rest, but-certam- iy Judge Bennett may wei
contest the palm with the noblest Roman
of them all. The Democrats made a wise
selection J when " they chose ' him as their
standard-beare- r in this contest.

THE CYCLONE

now It , Is Moving Caution to marl;
-nera.

: WASHiNOTOiTi September 6.-r-- Sgnai
Office reports that the cyclone referred to
yesterday is now south of , Cuba,, moving in
a. northwesterly direction into " the gulf.
Vessels leaving.the gulf porta will encoun-- .

winds within the next two orIitcridangerous
- - . f; v;. yjjf v? 4 j

- .Key West, . Fla., . September 6. The
ftvelone passed near here yesterday, and
probabiy-overjCub- fromeasttowest. .The
barometer was depressed and there' was
considerable high wind." ' Nd disasters are
known to have occurred as yet on the reet.

WILMINGTON MARKET.
- STAR OFFICE. August 81," 4 P. M.

; SPIRITS TURPENTINE Sales, report
ed of 400 casks at""40 cents per gallon, the
market closin g dull, with' a iendencydowa-- i

wardL.:tl. ' is i ' '
1 1 - j

ROSIN The market was firth at $1 30
for Strained and $1 45. for Good Strained,
With sales as offered. Fine rosins nominal
and entirely neglected. -- ' ' "

TAR. The market ' was quoted firm on
Change at $1 90.bid. : We. hear "of a sale
of 100 bbla at $1 90. but the bulk of the
sales were at $1 85perbbl. ' .'..!? ;

CRUDE -- TURPENTINE The.
" market

was steady at $lj 25 for Hard and$2 50
lor Yellow Dip, witn sales at quotations.

COTTON Market- steady, with ; ' small
sales reported on a basis of 12jc per lb for- -

middling. The following were the oftlciaV j

quotations: . , . , - , v ', t ,; r
Ordinary.:,..:.,,.:. 9.,9-16cent- s 9 lb
Mooa urcunary. .... . iv 10-1- 0 ; -
Low Middling. '. 11 13-1- 6 j"
Middling. :..:....'.. lsst '
Uood Middling. .. l5Jf !, "

ST AT riTTTTTrVF! RpntjmTwi-- 1 "A TIT ,t
mf m. JbJkH JVA. A W .vmiw.HK'ua V ALLf

SPIRITS TURENTINE-Sal-es report
ed of 200 casks at ,,40 cents per gallon, the
market closing quiet and steady

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 . 30

f r Strained ad;$i 45 i for Good fetrained, '

wiiu nauss as ouereu. Jiue rosius nominal
and entirely neglected.' X. ., i

TAR-T- he market was steady at $1, 85"

per bbl. ot 280 lbs., with sales ; at quota-tion- s.

f' l. ., .
--

v .
'

CRUPE TURPENTINE The market
was steady at $1 25 for, Hard and $2 50 for
Yellow: Dip,with sales at quotations., 'n ;

COTTON Market .steady r with small
sales reported on a basis of 12ic per lb for
middling.' ;The following were the official
quotations: ';.'., "

. ,

Ordinary. . . ,u . . , ' 9 6 cents S
Good Ordinary., wi,-- . 10 15-16..- ". "i--

Low .Middling!,.....
i It 13-1- 6 " f 'f '

JXUUUllUg
- j . , i ; . . . . . . . t 12i f ' "

Good Middling ..

STAR OFFICE, Sept. 2, .6. P, M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Sales report

ed of 200 casks at 39 cents per' gallon, the
market closing-steady- ."

ROSIN The market was firm at $1, 30
for Strained and $1 45 for Good Strained;
with sales as offered. Fine rosins continue
nominal and entirely neglected.;, .i .

TAR The market was firm ' at $1 80

per bbl of 280 lbs, u with sales at quotar
tions. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady at $1 25 for Hard and $2 50 for
Yellow Dip, with sales at quotations.
A COTTON Market dull, with small sales
reported on a basis of 12c per ' lb for mid-

dling. The following were the official quo
tations:
Ordinary. ........ 9 6 cents lb
Good Ordinary. . ; . 1015-1- 6 . "
Low Middling. ; . . 11 13-1- 6 "
Middling. 12i
Good Middling. 12f ,

STAR OFFICE, September? 4, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 39f cents' per gallon bid,
with sales reported later of 100 casks at 40
cents. '

. ROSIN The market was steady at $1 30
for Strained and $1 45 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered. "...

TAR The market was steady at $1 , 80
per bbl. of 280 lbs,' with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady at $1 25 for Hard and . $2 s 50
for Yellow Dip, with sales at quota-
tions. - , , --

.

COTTON-Mark- et dull, with small sales
reported on a basis of 124c per fi for mid
dling. : The following were the official
quotations:
Ordinary. . . . ... 9 7-1-6 cents ilb
Good Ordinary. . . .. 1013 -- 16 ". .

Low Middling. . . .. . ii ii 16 " " .;

Middling. . . .. . . 12 " "
Good Middiino-- . . .

STAR OFFICE. Sept 5, 4 P, M.
SPDHTS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 39 t cents, per gallon bid
with sales reported later of aou casRs on
private terms; also sales reported at 40 cents.

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 80
for Strained and $1 45 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered. "

TAR-r-T-he
' market; was firm, at $1,80

per bbl. of 280 lbs, with' sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE The market

was : steady . at $1 25 for Hard and $2 50
fo Yellow .Dip, with' sale at. quotations.:

COTTON Market dull,' with small sales
reported, on a basis of Hi cents per lb for
middling' The' following. were; the official
quotations;
Ordinary..-...:...- .. 0 6 cents lb
Good Ordinary........ 10 11-1- 6. "
Low Middling, ; i i ' f,ll.' 9-1-6 . e, -

.

Middling. . : : . . T. '. . V. t2
Good Middhng. J2 . i i - "

1

j STAR OFFICE. Sept. 6, 6 P. M
. SPIRITS TURPENTINE The inarket

opened firm at 40J cerits !per gallon bid,
with sales reported laterof 125; casks at 40J
cents, closing firmi "'V

- RpSlN4-Thoiarkevw)- iS firm at $1.0
bid for Strained and $1 45 -- for Good
Strained, with sales as offered. - -

TAR--T- he market vyasjfirm at $1 .80 per
. . .'i JL Ji.m. - -

bbl-o- f 280 M, witn sales at quotations
CRUDE TURPENTINE The market

is 'firm at .$l 25 ior. .Hard, and; $2.50
9 70 for Yellow, Dipfc the. latter; being

--Paid for small lots by shipper.
i COTTON Market dull, with small sales

reported on abasis ot.ll cents per Jsi fori
middling. Ilui following were'the official

quotations:.-- ; - r " y , y,
Ordinary t . i . i 2 9 8-1-6 cents1 lb
Good Ordinary. ..... .10 : 16
Low Middling.,- - .. 11 - 7-1- 6 j .

,5

Middline. 114 i.i r : 't i

flonH Middlinff.--. : . .i ."12 i

' Quarterly Meetlnc.
Wilmington

.
District," Methodist' Episcopal

m'' :.T T", 1 r ivr,L.(Jnurcn, isouui'-- J! ourtu iwunu (in pan;
.' Wilminerton. at Front Street. Sept. 17.

Topsail, at Scott's Hill, Sept. 23 and 24
Wilmington, at,a;ittn street, ;at . 7. 1. ,m.

September 24.'- - . ! ? .,

' Whiteville, September 30 and October 1

Waccamaw Mission, igctober .3 ano.4.
; , ; , : i ; s R, Oi BimTojsr," --Jr v ' ' ' '

. , ".PidimrtElder.
$)500 per year can be easily made at home

workhur for K. GBideouf & Ck. j 10 Barclay St.,
New Yorfc Send for their 'catalogue arid fall
particulars.- - - ociwiy

Malaria is an almost in--. '
describable malady .whidi '

not even the most talented .

physicians are-abl- e to fath-
om. Its cause is . most fre-- v
quently ascribed to.Jocal ?

"surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this .

!

opinion is substantiated by.-- "

facts. . Malaria does not riec- - . ,

essarily mean , chills . and
, fever while these troubles y
usually accompany' .it. .. It .C
often aflects the sufferer with '

general- - lassitude,, accom7 1
1

panied by loss, of appetite
sleeplessness, a tired feeling ;

and a high fever, the ; per-- - .

son afflicted growing weak-
er and weaker loses flesh
day- - after day, until he te--f i
comes ar mere . skeleton, a . .

shadow , of Jiis former self :

Alaiana once, having laid its
hold upon the human frame, the
door of the system is thrown opea
to nervous diseases.. . The body

. weak . and enfeebled' absorbs no- -

: - nourishment, but subsisting' upon ;

. itself, the digestive organs no.,
, longer perform-thei- r functions: '

the liverbecomes torpid, and other,
' organs tailing to do their routine'

- .work.speedilybeoomedisordered;
" ' and dissolution and death are; apt

.. .to ensue., , 4 rj .

In addition to being a certain .cure .

for malaria and chills and fever, ".

Brown's Iron Bitters is highly-recommende-

for all diseases requir--
ing a certain, and efficient tonic; es--'

--

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter
mittent fevers, want bf appetite, loss .

of . strength, lack of energy,' etc. '

Enriches the. blood, strengthens the t.

muscles, and gives new life to the
nerves. rActs like a charm on the
digestive organs. . It is for sale by. , ,

all respectable dealers in medicines,
price, f,i per bottle ' ', : '

Be sure arid get the genuine '

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other. .' '"" 1

ap2SBAWly lw nnn 3dp
COTTON MARKETS. ' .', J

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Septembers. Galveston, steady at 12c

net receipts 2,174 bales; Norfolk, quiet at
12fc net receipts 139 bales; u Baltimore,
quiet at 124c--n- et receipts J' pales ; Boston,
steady 4 at '.

' lSOj-n- et receipts 70 bales;
Pniladelpbiaj quiet at 13ic net receipts 459
bales ; Savannah, quiet at 11 ll-16- c net re
ceipts 1,757 bales: New Orleans, auiet atxo net receipts yo Daies; mo Due, norn
nal at 12fc net receipts 18 bales ; Memphis,
nominal at ; 12ic net . receipts 16 1 bales;
Augusta, quiet at . lltc--n-et receipts, 145
bales; Charleston, steady and, in. fair ; de-
mand at ,

12c-r-- net receipts. 666 bales., ;,

frewirorK Naval Stores iSarket.
New York Journal of Commerce, Sept. 5,

Spirits- - Turpentine The movement !m
full lots is not material,' but 'there is rather
more interest shown by . consumers;' 'who
are taking small lots to a fair extent, ,Prices
are somewhat steadier. Merchantable order
Suoted at 42i43c. Sales .of 130 bbls .on

42ic, i and 250 bbls in yard,
late Saturday j at 42c.: Rosins-i-Th- e? low
grades have moderate ; attention' at easy
prices. . . Medium qualities are slow and easy
in price. I5ne qualities are held firmly.'
The following are the quotations for;

Common black at $1 70 ;Stramed at $1 75,
and good strained at $1 801 85; ; No.
2, Eat $1 952 00; No. 2 F. at $2 15; No
l uatxz 3U; jno. l Jiatp 45;gooa jnq. l
Iat$2 60flowpalelKat$2 702 75; pale
ju. a ou; exira paie in at fis uo(3 w
window glass W at $3; 504 00. Tar
quoted at $3 25. Pitch auo.ted at,.$a 30.

' Cbarleston Itlce Market..
Charleston News and Courier, Septl 5."

Rice. There was'rbnly a retail ' move'--:

ment in. this grain. A small cargo of Caro-
lina rough arrived to-da- .; Wo quote as
follows; Common 5i5Jc; Fair:.66ic;
Good Tier lb. . - .

Carolina rough rice is unsettled in the,
aosence oi saies -

. . v .

New TorK IPeaniit MarKet.
New York Journal of Commerce, Sept. 5.

Peantjts. --The market continues rather
easy. ; Trading is light. ; The quotations
are for hand-picke- d at 99fc; extra prjmo
at;8i8ic; fancy at 89c; fair to prime

Oust o '

Chaklestou,' S. C.; . September 6-,-
Spirits 'turpentine .; firm at 40c. Rosin
steady-7-straine- d and , good strained f1.40.

i EXPORTS FOB THE WEEKV ''
- ' ISO'; ; t '

i COASTWISE.: tt i 1.;
.; New Yobk Schr Ruth , Darling 196,
600 feet lumber... r .hrly, su;
- New York Steamship Gulf Stream-rr7- 3

bales cotton, 122 bbls spts turpt, 166 dp tar
a.oai do rosin, 50;do cruae 16 pkgs mdse,
53,387 feet lumoer. i . " . - , .'

'I '""f FOREIGN.' ' ' ;'l ''' :

Lontjok. Br. Barque
!

Chocolate . Girl
9. 419 hhla main . J -

.

MARINE.
. i r '" ARRIVED. ' :'--

"

" Schr Jane Bright, 346 tons, BarterBos
ton, J. 11. Chad bourn 6s Co. - f : . ,

Stmr Gulf Stream, Ingram, New , York',
T E Bond. . , . .. .. .:

. Schr Samuel,: Davis, , Lockwood's Folly,
naval stores to 1M Uore.' '

Schr William' Mooirey Shallotte,1 naval
stores to A JVlartin. I. i.. ..1 , , ru.
' v' Schr Snow, Stwm, Morse, .Xiittle : River,;

Schr Annie, Burns,: Little River,1 naval
stores to A Martin.- - Ji ' !''---

Schr Mary Wheeler, Potter, Calabash,' .N
C. naval stores to D m Gore,-- . - . ; ;

Dan barque EleneV 480 tons, Dahl, Ham
burcr. kanite to Heide & Co. '

?

t Schr Charlotte Ann Pigott, Sloop Point,
naval stores to A Martin.- - -

Steamship .Regulator, Dban'e, New York,
T Jfi 13ond. .

' ;;';cleared.'""L;X:;- - ;;t
' Br. Barque Chocolate Girl, Polstcr, Lga
don. England. Alex. Sprout & Son.. ,

? Schr Samuel Davis,, Lockwoqd's,. Folly,
: ' ''' ' - 'DLGore: : ,i

: .Schr William," Moore, ,
Shallotte,'.' A' - Mar- -

Schr SnoW StortnLittle River, ' C, D
Li Gore. - ' ' ' . - . Jr ".
; Schr Annie, Burns, Little River, A Mar:,... ..... - , .

Schr
: Ruth" Darlinei ' Chmpmah," New

York; E G ; Barker & Qo f, , cargo by AY

dSchr Mary Wheeler, Potter Calabash, N
j, xj u vtore. .

. Schr Charlotte Ann; Pigott, Sloop Point,
A Martin. : ' ' ' ' !' "' '

Steamship Gulf Stream,'r Ingram, New
vork, TJS iiond. ;

i .i ... .i i , - a---- --' ' '

'stand by yon best in .the future; that which wfll, T

isenu you me letter mis iay receiyeu
troni Col. Cocke' y Make suchuseof
it as Capt. Coke and yourself deem
proper, i naa a spienaia auaience
here yesterday. Cordially yours,

R. T. Bennett.

A9heville, N. C, August 29.
Hon. It. T. Bennett: .

Dear Sir: At the request of Col.;
Doekery I write you. . He informed:
rae that you desired a joint ;canyass.
tor eight or ten discussions .some-woe'r- e

in the 'State. . X decline to al- -
low it on account of Capt .Coke's
action toward me.' You can. blame
no one but your chairman for my de
nialof the request. I am, with' great
respect, V. M. Coce; Jr.;. ; ;

Chairman, &c.

BKlSiNETT CHALLENGES
DOCKERY.

Charlotte Journal.
vvmie at JNewton Judge Bennett

received a letter from Mr. Cocke say- -
;ng that he wrote " at the request of

ol. Doekerv. who had informed him
that Judge Bennett wanted ten or '
twelve joint discussions in the State,
put that he (Cocke) would not' allow
i, ana he went on to charge the re-

sponsibility for not buying joint dis- -

a very poor excuse for not accenting
Judge Bennett's proposition, but in.
" uerto settle this matter once for .4i we are now authorized to "say
this: Judge Bennett' respectfully
,,,ra) "y, most ; eaarnestiy

Col. Doekery. the ReDiibli
an candidate for. Congressman- - at

large, to meet him at all - of . his - ap
pointments

, throurrhontrthifrir fkt.kt
We am fn-f- t,. ..7i,: te;x.t- - : 1XAm:n , . . .J "t.vv i

lu abandon ,alj his. appointmeutSj 1
ari go to CoL' Dockerv's antiA.nti I

fflents, if Col.v-Doekerv-
- will 'dividrt I

wim mm ana pursub the. usual
course of alternating in opening and
closing debate, "'And we respectfully
call the attention ' - of . , Mr; Cocke

Jee and Col. Doekery and . the public- wese propositions.

Have Ifon Bver
. ......

ivnown unv
wii.nout a weak stomach or inactive liver or.

"Hev 8 ? And when - these organs are in
feuoa condition do you not find their: pos.-Gin-

er?jyiDg Rood, health? Parker's
l"ger Ionic re&rulatea f.heaa imnnrtAnfcoi1!

8flpnake8 the Wood rich and purerand
otuer
lengthens

column.
ever part of the system. See- -

"

aid you the easiest to obtain a good paying em-- ,

ploymect. ,
. i . - '.

' ': ' K-
-

i. - i

7 You should become good, thorough, practical

Business Men, and always command remunera- -

; t

nnttiwu ' and PhnnneTflnfaf e ''

The greatest institution of the- - kind to the conn-- :
i. j- -

. . r .. 'r - : f :i f j
. .. . . ..1. X .

try,; wnere tne Dei leacuen, we uueni rmsr
. r- --": ' '" " v . ' - "

men, and most experienced Bookkeepers, Pho--

fftffMnhoH nrkAraf rtisi ctn . aw. MnnlnrM

i ' ' .... . - f ' '

..,Mt- - i .
., -

friends to . - - - -

JLL . A v A U M K JN T,
t - ' ' I

....Yinvwnf i A v r -

ILLINOIS, - -
; STERLING,

. sept8W3m .
suspension is a myBtery" " - ' - 1


